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TODD’S TALK
Three. Two. One. SCORE! My first love was basketball. I spent hours on the court counting down the seconds on
the clock before I took and made the winning shot. I eventually became a star player in high school and was put
in several situations to win the game.
Decisions made by players and coaches impact the game’s outcome. As this year’s NCAA basketball tournament
approaches, commonly known as March Madness, memories are created as players make last second shots to
survive and advance to the next round of play - with the ultimate goal of winning a championship.
During this unfortunate pandemic, JCOC is operating as if the clock is counting down while providing food and
housing resources to homeless individuals and families experiencing food insecurity. We want everyone to win
with safe affordable housing and healthy food options!
Todd Walker, Executive Director Our staff worked throughout the pandemic, assisting hundreds of individuals as they receive temporary shelter
and eventually transition into permanent housing. Since our COVID-19 response plan was enacted in March of 2020, we have
distributed over 30,000 meals through the Community Dinner program. Recently, JCOC relaunched Food Pantry and Family Food Box
programs to ensure struggling households didn’t have to choose between housing or food.

Many of us reading these words have been blessed to have a safe place to quarantine and food to eat every day. For many others the
clock is ticking. Decisions have to be made to ensure people in need have a fair chance at winning. I humbly ask you to support our
Hoops for Hunger and Homelessness campaign to help someone before the clock hits ZERO. We have the power and compassion to do
it! Thank you & God Bless!

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT: ABBEY
You would love to meet Abbey! Her first volunteer experience with JCOC was when
she was just eight years old. She and her Girl Scout troop collected and delivered
non-perishable food for our feeding programs. At the time, Abbey’s mom was a
college intern in JCOC’s case management department and shared her experience
with her daughter.
As Abbey’s heart grew for JCOC, so did her list of volunteer projects. She made
room plaques for the old women’s dorm, raised money to purchase bus passes,
delivered Girl Scout cookies for housing clients and dinner guests, held a coat drive,
and asked for financial donations instead of presents for one of her birthdays.
Abbey’s favorite part about helping JCOC is, “…
the feeling knowing that I am helping others and
what I am doing is benefiting others. It is always
fun to start a new project to help people in need.
Also, everyone at JCOC is so nice and dedicated to
helping the homeless and less fortunate.”

A younger Abbey collected bus passes.

Her work to serve those in need stretches across the
community. In addition to JCOC, she helps to meet
other needs such as raising funds and collecting
supplies, toys and books. She currently serves
on the Junior Advisory Board for the Benjamin
Goldberg Foundation.

Abbey recently celebrated her 15th birthday
by raising money needed to prepare 60 to-go
spaghetti dinners for JCOC’s community dinner as
well as purchase food for our food pantry!
It is no surprise this teen is so committed. Her mom
continues to be a great example, working tirelessly
in Human Services to help those in need.
“Abbey exemplifies what it means to be a
volunteer. She does not wait to be asked,” said our
volunteer coordinator Krishna Loya. “Aware and
Now 15, Abbey still loves to help JCOC.
compassionate, she sees a need and takes action.
We look forward to seeing how this talented and dedicated young woman continues
to make a positive impact in our community in the coming years. Thank you!”
For information about volunteer projects, contact Krishna Loya, Volunteer Coordinator
at kloya@jcoc.org or (757) 491-2846, ext. 102.

THE NEWSFEED
Todd Walker
received the
keys to our new
refrigerated
food truck from
Foodbank of
Southeastern
Virginia and the
Eastern Shore!
This is in support of the Foodbank’s
collaboration for the Virginia Beach
Pandemic Relief Partnership. The truck
will be used to support our Feeding
programs. Thank you!
Thank you
to Konikoff
Dentistry’s
team on
Volvo
Parkway!
They collected
clothing,
blankets,
toiletries and more for our feeding and
housing clients. The collection drive was
held for the second year in memory
of cherished JCOC volunteer, Sofia
Konikoff.
Thank you! The
Rotary Club of
Virginia Beach
recently held
a Community
Service Project
to collect
supplies to create several Welcome
Home Baskets. The baskets will be
provided to JCOC’s clients moving into
their new homes.

KAREN FINDS HELP DURING CRISIS
Do you know that
JCOC has the only
year round shelter in
Virginia Beach for single
homeless adults? It’s
true! The Emergency
Shelter is located on
the second floor in the
Clients can ask for basic toiletries,
City of Virginia Beach’s
socks and underclothing.
Housing Resource
Center. Directly downstairs, our team also oversees the
Day Support program, as homeless men and women
receive services including
showers, laundry, help with
their housing plan, and
enjoy a hot meal.
Karen is grateful to have
one of the beds in the
Emergency Shelter women’s
dorm. Last June, she moved
away from her large
family in North Carolina
to Virginia Beach. She
had experienced loss and
Karen (right) is thankful for
Senior Housing Support Specialist
needed a fresh beginning.
Erica Turner (left).
But, upon arriving, Karen
found out her new place had fallen through! While
starting a new job and
trying to find another
housing option, she stayed
in a hotel. Soon after, Karen
found herself living in her
truck.

Bunkbeds in the men and women’s
dorms provide a warm place for
clients to sleep.

This hardworking
grandmother was and is
working as a night auditor
at an oceanfront hotel and
a daytime personal care
assistant. Several months
passed, and it was getting

colder. Needing help
to succeed, Karen
called the Regional
Housing Crisis Hotline.
Her “hotline lady” was
the “sweetest”. Within
two days she had a
bed. “That first night’s
shower was heaven,”
she reflected.

Dozens of homeless men and women visit
Day Support every week seeking help.

Dreams of finding an
affordable place are closer to becoming reality. Karen
qualified for our Rapid Rehousing program last month! “I
appreciate everybody for helping me during this time,”
she expressed. “If me
being in my situation
helps someone else, so
be it.”
The next time you see
a homeless family or
individual, consider
giving a snack bag
Clients research jobs and resources in Day
and encourage them
Support’s computer lab.
to call the Regional
Housing Crisis Hotline at (757) 227-5932 for assistance.
Thank you for joining us in breaking the cycle of
homelessness!

Fight Hunger & Homelessness
Every Time You Shop
Don’t forget to choose
Judeo-Christian Outreach
Center as your charity
on Amazon Smile!
https://smile.amazon.
com/ch/54-1417126

Is JCOC (WV413) your
Kroger Community
Rewards charity?

Furniture donations accepted at both locations!
JCOC Community Thrift
120 S. Plaza Trail in Virginia Beach
(757) 965-8484
Monday - Friday 11 am - 6:30 pm
Saturday 10 am - 6 pm

Second Chance Community Thrift
5193 Shore Drive in Virginia Beach
(757) 305-9689
Monday - Friday 10 am - 7 pm
Saturday - Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm

1053 Virginia Beach Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

TAKE THE CHALLENGE! PLAYERS AND FANS WELCOME ON #TEAMJCOC
Whether or not you’re a college basketball fan, get in on the action and
join #TeamJCOC’s first string! We start the game clock for the Hoops for
Hunger and Homelessness campaign on March 14th.

Help Make 35,000 points (a.k.a. $35,000):
1. Shoot a LIVE video or record yourself shooting as many baskets as
you can for 35 seconds. Play on the court, in your driveway, or at
the office. It doesn’t matter where!
a. Say something like, “Hi! I’m [your name], and I’m going
to shoot as many Hoops for Hunger and Homelessness
as I can for the next 35 seconds in support of JCOC’s
35th anniversary. I’m also going to give $35 on jcoc.org.
[shoot] Whew! [friend’s name], I challenge you to shoot
Hoops for Hunger and Homelessness!
2. Pass and Share your video on your social media profiles and/or
email at least once during March 14th – April 5th.
Don’t forget to tag JCOC!
3. Beat the Buzzer and make a donation on
www.jcoc.org/hoops2021, or complete the enclosed envelope.

Gifts of:
• $35 can help a homeless man or woman visiting our Day Support program get a hot shower, do laundry and work with our
team to get permanent housing.
• $350 can provide enough nonperishable food for three families or housing clients to receive a Family Food Box.
• $3,500 can help provide 16 homeless veterans with temporary housing and case management services.

See Todd’s challenge video and how you can make your own on www.jcoc.org/hoops2021!

